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erpetuity of The llrpe
Within Us

Peter's Tomb Was

In Jerusalem
By Pdul  F.  Pdtterson

White visiiinq q friend in Switz,
erlqnd,, t hedrd of whot seemed ro
ne to be ihegredt€sr discovery since
ihe tim€ of Christ thot peier wcs
buried in Jerusdlen dnd nor in Rone.

(Continued on Pase 2)

BY H. C, VANDERPOOL
"For which caLrse we faint .ot; bur

thouqh ou. outwafd man perish. yer rh.
tnwarcl man rs renewed dav bv dav'
l I  Cor.4: I6

Paul sid that while the ourward nan
(the.nesh) perished, the inward man (rhe
soull was renewed da y. As r wnre these
words, I rejoice in rhis truth_ Thank God
for eternal salvahon.Satan remDts cod s
children, the world scorns them, they are
hat€d by evil forces, the bodies sufter
pain, but by rhe grace of cod the souls
are renewed day by day.

The hope within us should hrlp in a
qteat way to look above the cares of this
world to that erernal abode that we will
nave with God in eternity.

Each week in mv visitation in homes
and hospirals, I talk with people that have
sick and wom bodies, nany who have Uv
ed long lives and the fushly tabernacles

(Paqe rhree)

The Church
D-N. &.L!on

By this is meant that there has never
been a day since Chrisr founded the church
in which there was no ScriDrural or New
Testament ch$ch on earth, and that the
like principal shall prevail till Christ
comes again. B.iefly, we set fo.th some
facls sustaining tbis position.

1. Church peryetujry rs assured by the
Iact that Jesus is the Head of rhe Chur.h
"And hath pur atl things under his feet, and
gave him to be the head over all tbinss to
the cburch" (Eph. t:22). How inconeruous
it is to imagine the body dead while the
head is alive! Along with th€ death of the
body, if it should die, wourd go the death of

(Contii;ed on pasa 4)

Recently Discovered



Eaptist Banner
r()t lev
Thc pufpose ahd intenl oI this

publnat ion is 10 do a mission work by
shich lhc $ork oi  God may be advarced.
lhis nra! be done by arlicles of hislory,
rc\r \a l  .nnoun.elrenls and reports,  sub
.jecls ot Bible docrrines, o.dinations,
Dlssiors.  radio wofk.  church organi-
zal ions.  associat ions and their  work,
l ) rDhans Homc, cducal ional  mat lers.  dc
lr . les.  s ingings. repor ls l rom missionar ies
al homc and in ioreign counlries- lbe
distr ibut ion ol  good sound Bapl ist  books
and lileralure and other announcemenls
and arli.les ol gcneral inlcfcst

I reserve the righl to retuse publication
ol articles thal are not wrillen in the
proper spirit, those Lhat rellect upon
anotber to the deiriment o1 the Lord s
cause or those judged to bc unsouDd.

i lot fe ler .  thcre is lhe possibi l i tJ  that  in
sonre arr'cles or announcemcnts thcre
$.u1d bc th ings sard or staled that would
hc oI general inlormation, bu1 would nol
havecdi lo. ia lendorsement.  Ddi tor .

Deadline For
Announeements

The editor requests of each minislef,
individual o. church that has an a icl€,
revival announcement or olher it€m for
bublication, 10 tnail it so I will .€ceivc
it by rbe 15th of th€ month precedhg
th€ month of publicalion.
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Chur.hd

ln Jerusalem
{Cont i lued f iom poqe l )
The sou.ce of this runor. wrllten rn
Itoliqn, wds not cleqr; ond it teft
considerdble roonfor doubt, or ldthe.
wonder.  Rome wos the ptoce where
l .could invest igqte the mdtter;  qnd
rr  such proved encouroqinq, d t i iD
even to lerusdlem miqhi  b;  neces-
so!y in order to sdrher voluoble
t i rst-hond informdtron on rhe snb'

I therefore went to Rone. After talk,
ir,g to d nunber oI priests qrd in-
vest igot inq vqr jous possible sources
of informqt ion,  I  f ,nol ly was oleqt lv

'ewdrded 
by leqrnins ;here I -coul j

buy the only krown book on rhe sub.
ject, which wos written in ]idlion.
I t  is  cqt led c l i  Sodvi  det ,Dominus
Flevi t , '  pr inted in 1958 i r t  the TiF
oqrdfiq dei PP. Frdncescdni in Jeru-
sqlem. l t  wos w. i t ten by P. B. Bog-
qt t i  qnd J.  T.  Mi l ik ,  both Rondn

The story of ihe discov€ry wos
ihere, bul i! wds purposely hidden
dnd nuch wos lscking" it seemed to
ne. I cotrsequently determined to qo
to Jerusdlen io see for mysel f ,  i f
possible" that  which seened to me
dlmost unbel ievdble,  especiqUy
since ii cqne hon priests, who nqF
urqlly, Iron existing ideds concern-
inq lhe tomb of  pete."  would bethe
ldst on€s to welcome such o dis-
covery or io brinq it ot the dtteniion

In Jerusdlem. I spoke to mqny
Frdnciscdn priests, who dll oqreed
ihqt the bones of Sinon Bdr Jonq
(St.  Peier)  were found in -b.usolem
on the Mount of Olives, on ihe Fron-
ciscqn nonosiery site, cqlted rDom-

inus Flevi t '  (nedning nJesus Wepi ' )
The pictures, reproduced in my

book, which I hsd d photosrqpher
tdke, show ihe story. One of the
Dhotoqrqphs shows dn excdvdiion
where- th; nones o{ Chrisiion Bibi-
col chdrdciers were found written on
bone boxes. The nqmes of Mqry qnd

Marihd were found on one bone bot,
dd riqhi next to it wds one with the
nqme of Lozqtus, their blother, wriF

ien on it. Other nones of edrly Chris_
tiqns ;ere found on other boxes.

Of greqtest irterest, ]rcwever,
wqs thqt which wos found within
ieelve leei fro6 the pidce where
the bones of Moty, Mdrthd, dnd Laz-
drus were foudd-THE REI\4AINS OF

ST. PETER. They were lound in d
bonebox, on ihe outside of which
wos cleorly dnd besutilully written
in Ardndic, 'SIMON BAR JONA.'

I dlso spoke to a Frdnciscdn
priest in qutholiiy in the Priest's
prinii!g pldni within the wdlls of
old Jerusqlem, where the book on
ihe subject wds prirted. He qiso qd-
mitted ihdt ihe ionb of Si. Peter is

Then, when I wds visiting the
Church of the Ndtivity in Bethelen,
I encountered q Frdnciscan monk.
Alter decldrinq to him whot d won-
derful discovery the Frdnciscons
hdd ndde, the discovely of the tonb
of St. Peter, I dsked him plqinly,
"Do you {olks reqlly believe thdt
those d.e ihe bones of St. Peter?"
He repl ied,  "Yes, we do. We hqve no
choice in ihe mditer.  The cledr evi-

Then I dsked, "So Fqther Bqqdt-
ti (co-wrii€r of lire book on the sub-
iect ,  and drchaeoloqis i )  reql ly be-
lieves thot those dre the bones o{
St.  Peier?{ "Yes, he does,"  herg
sponded. Then I  dsked, *But whdl
does ihe Pope think of  qt l  th ls?'

"Wel1,"  he qnswered, " fq ihe!
Bogqtti told ne personduy thdt three
yedrs dgo he went to ihe Pope in
Rode ond showed hin ihe evidence.
@d ihe Fope sqid to him, 'Wel l ,  we
wi l l  hqve to nqke some chqnges,
but lor ihe iine being, lei us keep
ihis th ing quiet . '  !

Then l  soid. 'So the Pope (Pius
XII) redlly believed thqt those were
the bones of  St .  Peter?c "Yes' ,  wds
his dnswer, "The docunenlory evi-
dence is the.e; he could not help be-
l ieving."

To Protestsnts,  i t  ndt iers l l t t le
where Peter's body wqs burjed. since
they know he himself is in Hedveo.
But for the qdhe.ents of the Cdtholic
Church to build thei. superstructure
oD Peter dnd to cldin thqt he wds
then fiisi-Pope in Rone ond tldt he
wds nd.tyred qnd buried the.e, is d
very unstdble foundqtion. The Bibte
soys in I  Cor.  3: l t ,  ,  Orher found-
qtions cqn no ndn lqy ttran thqt is
lq id" which is Jesus Christ . '

"Also,  i1 is mi i ien,  /Cursed be
nqn thqt l rusteih in ndn. ' r  I  qm re '
,rinded oI o story which dn expliesi
to ld ne in Scoi lqnd. A discussion
over reliqion with d P.otestoni
cdu3ed him to study the Bible dld
to th ink ser iously oboui  h js bel iefs-
Findlly he found sdlvqtion throush
Chrisi qnd then lefi ihe p.tesF
hood.-Anericdn Bopiisi
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WHY BAPTISTS VOTE ON
APPLICANTS FOR MEMBERSHIP

E. L.  JONES

This is a ou€stion that has been asked bv
both f.iends and foes of Baptists. If it i-s
scriDtural- then it should be clearlv
expfainedi if it is not scriptual, then wir
should not p.actice it.

Baptists regard the Bible as the only and
all sufficient nile of faith and D.actice (Il
Timothy 3:1F17). In the Ne\LTestament
we note the folowire facts-

1 A local congreg:ation received m€m-
bers into its fellowship. In Romans 14: 1 we
read, ilim that it w';k in the faith
receive \e." Here is a command to tbe
church at Rome to receive into her
fellowshir tbose that were weak in the
faith. Tlis command was not to a
preach€r, session, or elders, bul "to all
ihal be in Rome, beloved or God, called to
be saints," Romans 1:7.

Tbe whole chuch was to do the
.eceivine oI the members. If the whole
church, iherefore, received the members,
there had to be some method of exDression
of their acceptance. In Acts we .eai4, "And
when thev had o.dained them elders in
every chuich. . . " The Greek wo.d which is
translated "o.dained" comes from the
word "cheirotonein," which means "to
elect bv stretchine out the hand." Here we
s@ tbit the chu.;h voteal on those whom
she wanted fo. elders.

2. The congregations excluded mem-
bers from their felowshiD. I Corinlhians
5rr-ssays, ' ] t  rs commonly reported that
the.e is for.ication among you..-In the
name of the Lord Jesus Ch.ist, when ye
are eathered toeether. in mv sDirit. with
the iower of thi Lord J€sus Chnst, to
deliver such an one to Satan, for the
destruction of the flesh. . ."
The church must b€ sathered toeether to
exclude the Iorni.alor: There was-noboard
or deacons or board of stewards or elders
to get off to tbemselves to do this work.

The Dower to exclude carries with it the
powe._to .estore. In II Cointhians 2rO I
we read tbat this fornication sbould tr€
restored after he had repented. "Sufficient
unto ihis man is tbe punisbment which was
inflicted of many. So that contrariwise ye
ousht rather to lorsive him. .'

iie note the faci that Paui savs this
punishment was inl'licted of "the many."
The Greek wo.d t.anslated "many" is
"pleionon,' which literally means "the
greatest part" or "the majority"i there-
fore the majority of the church restored
thebrolhe..In lhe first chapter of the Acts
oI the Apostles there is an account oI the
election ofMatlhias to lhe aposUeship. He
was to succeed Judas, the tlaitor. The
most natural inference is that Matthias
waschosenbv the o.e hundred and twentv
disciples m6nuoned in verse 15. Tbe
disciples w€re, no doubt, the chu.ch to
wbich the three thousand converts were
added on the day of Pentecost. The
maiority of the people m6thave beer held
in highestimation by Peter, if calted on in
coni'rnction with th€ apostles themselves

to elect a successor to Judas.
ln every local congregation there is

someonewho says whether or not a man's
name should so on th€ chuch roll Some

the authority to include his
name on the roll. Who do€s it? It is either
the preacher. or the one who records the
namts. Who has this authorityl Then when
a member'snameis taken off the roll who
bas the authority to do it? This is practiced
bv aI denominationsi therefore I ask:
Who has the authority to do this?

Baptrsts believe that tbe whole church
should say who should become a member
of the local congregation, and sho should
b€ taken off the church roll.

SuDDose a drunk man should offer
hims-e[ as a candidate for baptism. No
chuch would acceDt him. Then who would
say that he should;ot be baptized? If he is
refused. then someone has to retuse him. If
he is accepted, then som€one has to
receive lum. L€t us be consister'. ., lhese
matters, and ,$e a littre comnon sense
and do it the scriptural way.

ftre r gh Cost of Bui!.r

The Hope Within Us
(Continued from Page r)

are bent, weak, trembling and perishing.
Sometimes daily I hear testimonies from

these people that the hope within them
is stronger and shonger with the passing

Job, a nan of patieDce and afflictions,
said, "For I know that my redeemer liv_
eth. and that He shall stand at the lattel
dav uDon the earth And thouqh after
mi skin worms destroy thl body, yet in
my flesh shall I see God: "

We the people of God, should con-
t inue to pre;ch Chnsr and do al i  wi th in
us ro hela those who a.e dead in sin that
they too'can have a hope within them of
eternal life and the glory of God.

A dying man once said in substancer
"I have at this moment a particular im_
pression of lhe lmmotality ol the soul
fo, my body b already half dead. I have
losi the use ofboth legs and one arm, and
if my soul were not immortal it would be
half dead also- But instead of that, I am
constantlv thinkind of God and Heaven.
and I think wjth great ease and freedom."

"But sanctify ihe Lord God in you!
heartsi and be ready always to give an
answer to every man that asketh you a
reason of the hope that is in you with
rneekness and fear." I Petef 3:15.

What Does A
Past0r u0 (

The Ddsior iedches, lhouqh ie
.u. t  s" i ic i t  h is own clqsse;.  He
hedls,  ihough without Pi l ls  qnd

He is somet imes d ldwyer,  ot ten
q sociol  vorker,  somethinq ot  qn

edi lo. ;  o bi t  o{  d phi losoPhe! dnd
eniel ta iner,  q sdlesndn.

lle's d decordtjve piece lor PubLic
functions; he is supposed to be d

He vis i is  the s ick,  ndr ies PeoPle
bul ies ihe dedd, lqbo.s io consoLe
those who sorow. He ddnonishes
those {ho siD dnd tr ies io stdY

sweei when chided for not doinq his

He piqns prog.dns, dpPoints
commitiees when he cdn set then;

sDends considerdble tine keePlog
plople out of  eoch other 's hdir .

Beiween iimes he Prepqres d ser'
non cnd preoches ii on SlndoY io

those who don't hdppen to hqve dnY

oiher engdqement Then on Monddy
he smiles when sone joviql chqp

rodrs,  whqt q iob-one doy q week

-Author Unknown

Ar€ Jou vllltng to loY the high @!t
? I do Dot muD tlc kiod we

on the table, blt th6 kjnd \re get wheD
tlllring to sobc members wno sfly:

"YeB, I'm a Ch stiaD, but er ' "
"I knN that I shourd attend S1]rdry
school, bnt er . .

"I dont waDt to shirk uy dutier, bnt

i'I s'ant to so to hecren, but cr . . . !

Boptist Bonner
(  Repr inted rrom The Louis i l le

CourierJournai by permision.)

wonde. why a p.eacher witiL
a vital message so often
phrases it like he meant

someone else."

Subscribe fo
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(Eph.5:2?)
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Perpetuity Of
'the Church

(Continued frcm paqe j)

the head. But we know that Christ, the
Head, is not subject to death-

2. Christ's supremacy over all things
guarantee tle perpetuity of the church.
''Far above all principalitJ, and power,
and might, anddominion. and every name
that is named, not only in this world, but
atsointhatwhichistocome" (Eph. 1:21).
Being supreme He will .ever bow to the
pow€rs ol darkness to destroy the church.

3. The chuch has an immovabl€
toundation. "And are built upon the
foundrtion of the apostles and prophels.
Jesus Chrisl himselfbeing the chief cor.er
slone" (Eph. 2:20). Ch.ist is tbe found,
ation of the apostles and prophets, and is
the massive corner-stone in the foundation
to hold the building together. Like the rock
loundation in Matthew ?:24,25, no storms
hale ever prevailed to destroy the
building

4. Tbe perpetual existe.ce of the
church was made sure by the unbroken
presence of the Lo.dtill He shall come the
sccond tlme . . . and, lo, I am with you
!l$a,a, cv.n unlo the €nd oI thc wo.ld.
. \men .  (Nlat t .2r l r20).  The church must
j ive.  i f  Chr ist  is  wi th he..

i. Chu.ch perp€tuity is based o. the
lact that Christ is the preserver of the
l)')dv For the husband is tbe head oi the
. ! i le.  cven as Chr ist  is  the head of  the
' rrrch: and h€ is thc saviour ol the body"
r,:ph ir23r 'fhc $ord 'saviour' here

&,rrs preserler" Cbrist is the
i,.!\er!cr oi the church. Thc.clore, the
'r,L,fch must continue (o exist. il He

6. In all ages God must get glory
through thechuch by Crhrist Jesus. "Unto
him be glory in the church by Christ Jesus
throughout all ages, world without end.
Amen" (Eph. 3:21). We know God did not
get glory through the chuch "throughout
all ages", if at any time the church ceased

7. The fact that Christ both noudshes
andche.ishes His Church is evidence that
lhe chorch shall never cease to live on
earth. "Forno maneveryet hated his own
lleshi but nouisheth and cherisheth it,
even as the Lord the church" (Eph- 5:29 ) .
"Nourish" is from the Greek word
meaning "to maintain, to suppo.t. to bring
up". ADd "cherish" means "to warm, to
keepwarm, to cherish with tender love. to
foster with te.der care". The word is
lound in I Thess. 2:7i "But we are genUe
among you, even as a nurseche.isheth her
children". Both nourishing and cherishing
ihe church. someday Christshall "present
it to himsell a glorious church, not having
spot, or wrinkle, or any such thingi but
that it shouldbe holyand without blemish"

EAt I tst ItANI\rErr

prevail against tbe church. lf d€ath
annot, then the chuch wil live, fo.lile is

proof abundant that the chuch shall never
be deshoyed in this world. "'Ihe gates of
hell shall not prevail against it" (Her) . By
"gates" is meant tbe ent ance into
something, and the ent aDce into hell
(hades) we know is deatb. So death shall

oDDosite of death. All the Satanic

utoda-fe. the Smithfield flam€s, the

intrisues even in their heinous forms of
the thumb{crew and rack, the

in Piedmont valley, could not
the church of the living God. The

Ship ot Zion moves on jn face of
on, fir€ and the sword.

Revival
Announcements

FIFTH SUNOAY-JULY
Llons BaDtist Church. 904 Gasel Ave

Lou'isrrlle, liy Paslor H C. Vanderpoolrs
to be assisted by Elder Kenneth W.
Massey. uembers oI the church will be in
charge of the music and singing.

FIRST SUNDAY _ AUGU5T
Long Fork Baptist Church, Macon

Counly, Tenn. Pastor Wesley W. Briley is
10 be assisted by Elder L. W. Smith.

l ,afalel te Bapl is l  Church, Latalet te,
cnn. Pasror wi l l iam E Massey is lo be

assisted bv Elder w. v. Deweese.
White liill Baptist church, Coodletts

ville, Tenn. Pastor C. L. Russell is to be
assisted by Elder James (Pet€) Porter.

FRIDAY, At 'GI 'ST I8
Fairview BaDtist Church. Woodbum.

Ky. Pastor Janies Suttle is to be assisted
by Elder Kenneth w. Massey. Bro. Lonnie
Cock.iel is to direct the singing.

THIRD SUNDAY_ AUGUST
Bethel BaDtist Church. 879 Orchard St.,
tedo, Ohio. Pasto. Ch;rles Stapleton is

o be assisted bv Elder J. C. Austrn.
New Bethel Biptist Church, Old Dicker

Rd.. Goodlettsville. Tenn. Paslor F. L.
' is io be assisted by Elder Howard G.

FOURTTI SUNDAY_ AUGUST
Betblehem Baptist Church, 1401 Lischey

Ave .  Nashvi l le,  Tenn. Pastor O. E.
Russell 

's 
to be assrsted by Elder A. G.

Gregory.

ft c/ruld Bo lour I6t

D,rft go hoDb as ser a! Sundav scnoor
is diini$ed. som.bodv mlght see Jou lnd
foll(^{ yonr exahple ind nc\or ome back.
It\rmDle is the wotld's b$t or woBt teacher'
stay for the sermon. lt bight be the rast
or! von \rill erer hcar in this life

}IIBLE TANDS TOI-IR
ocToBER 16-24.1972

) O) a.-" 24 months to pay balance

Or pay total crst New York ,. New York

$699 carr(502)361 5?86

VNit Tel Aviv. Joppa, Je.usalem, Calvary, Oa.den Tomb, Kidron Valley,
Wriln,s wa1l. Jcricho Qlmran, Dead Sea, Bethlehem, Shepherds'Field, Cana of
C3l'i.c Cap-"rnrud, Tlberias Ride on Sea of Galilee, Haifa, Caesarea, Mount
T.bo.. l{eblew Univenity, Mt. of Olives, Carden of Gethsemane, Jodan River,
Ashkelon. Eeersheba, Mr. Ca.mel, Mt. Hermon, Nazareth, Mt. Modah, Sarnaria,
Cahl.. N1r Zion, I*ael Museum, Jacobt Wel]. Then jet to Athens, creece fo.
tcur . i  that  ancient c i tv.  Cor inth.  Mart  Hi l l .

For brochufe and full irformarion s,iite io:
H C. Vanderpool, Hosl

1527 Clenrock Rd.,  Louisvi l le,  Ky.40216

t'lr{snnr Corhran, Bullctir


